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TAKING THE NEXT STEP
programmes also helped to build up her 
self-confidence and self-esteem. She was also 
provided with ample opportunities to socialise 
and at the same time, be a mentor to others.
 
Today, Lily is a happy and lively teenager. She 
enjoys hanging out with her friends and care 
staff at The Haven. She is also doing well in 
school and is excited about what life will bring to 
her next.

It is only with your help that we are able to make 
a difference in the lives of many vulnerable 
children, like Lily. At The Haven, we aim to bring 
hope to children in our care by helping them 
overcome their past hurts and move ahead in 
their lives. A little bit goes a long way. Do 
continue to support us to help them take the 
next step towards a brighter future.

A
t a tender age, Lily* experienced intense 
pain and heartbreak that a child should not 
have to in her lifetime. Her parents 

abandoned her carelessly and she was passed 
from one unwilling relative to another. 
Eventually, she was referred to The Haven, a 
children’s home run by The Salvation Army.

When Lily first arrived at The Haven at the age of 
10, she was extremely withdrawn and did not 
want to talk to anyone. Her past experiences 
clouded her judgement and she was wary of 
everyone. After some time, she started to open 
up bit by bit under the love and care of our 
dedicated staff. She soon came to realise that 
The Haven was a safe place and for the first time 
in her life, she finally felt that she belonged. 

Understanding Lily’s needs, we tailored a care 
plan to help in her growth and development. We 
provided Lily with tuition to help with her failing 
school grades. Our music and drama 
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＊Name has been changed and volunteer 
models were used in the photograph



Thank you for your continued 
support all these years. It truly 
means a lot to us and the people that 
we care for in the community.

If you wish to find out more about 
the latest happenings at The 
Salvation Army, our Annual Report 
FY2018 is now available. For every 
dollar spent from our Social Fund in 
FY2018, 94 cents was spent on our 
social programmes to help our 
beneficiaries in need. 

Please visit 
sg.salvationarmy.org 
to download a 
copy of our 
Annual Report. 

R
oy is a research associate in our Programme Department. Part of his 
work involves supporting the various social centres in designing and 
developing new programmes for our beneficiaries as well as 

evaluating existing services. 

Working with beneficiaries has made him more aware of the various 
problems that they face and how easy it is to oversimplify their issues. 
Currently, Roy is spearheading new projects in Singapore to provide 
help and support to migrant workers and domestic employees. Doing 
this has allowed him to expand his horizons and he is excited to take on 
these new challenges to grow as a researcher and as a person.

I
n partnership with imaginem, a social start-up for 
photography, we have launched a series of black and 
white photographs to highlight the plight of the less 

fortunate in Singapore. This campaign provides 
thought provoking visuals featuring well-known 
personalities such as ACRES founder and Member of 
Parliament Louis Ng, and The Food Bank Singapore 
co-founder Nichol Ng, with the hope of making the 
invisible visible.
 
Show your support now at https://www.giving.sg/the-
salvation-army/making_the_invisible_visible and join us 
in our efforts to help the needy under our care.

Photo credits: imaginem and Aik Beng Chia

C
ome join us in ringing in the Christmas cheer at 
various shopping malls for Christmas Kettling from 
24 Nov to 24 Dec 2018. If you are 16 years old and 

above and have 2 hours to spare to give hope to the 
underprivileged, why not consider being a bell-ringer 
to raise funds for those in need. Sign up now with your 
family or friends at http://tiny.cc/bellringers and select 
your preferred timing and location.

You may also contact us at our Kettling Volunteer 
Hotline at 6643 8652 to register or email us at 
volunteer@smm.salvationarmy.org with the heading 
“Christmas Kettling 2018”.
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从小，*莉莉就经历了一个孩童一生中都不应该承受的剧烈伤痛及心碎的情感。她的父
母草率地抛弃了她，让她就这样从一个亲戚到另一个亲戚家寄居，过着寄人篱下的生
活。最终，她被转介到乐居之家, 一个由救世军管理的儿童院。

莉莉刚到乐居之家时她只有10岁。当时，她极度封闭，也不愿意跟任何人说话。她过
往不愉快的经历蒙蔽了她对人的判断，而她也厌倦了与他人交流。过了一段时间，在
我们敬业乐业的职员的关爱下，她开始逐渐敞开心扉。她很快就发现乐居之家是一个
安全的避风港，而这是在她生命中第一次找到属于家的感觉。

了解了莉莉的需要，我们特地为莉莉量身打造了一个关怀计划，帮助她成长与发展。
我们给莉莉上补习课，好让她跟得上学业进度，避免成绩每况愈下。我们的音乐与戏
剧项目也使她更自信，也消除了她的自卑。 她也有充分的机会跟其他人社交，同时还
成为其他人的导师。

如今，莉莉已经是一个开朗活泼的青少年了。她享受跟朋友们及乐居之家职员的互动
交流。她在学校的学习成绩优异，也对未来的生活充满了憧憬。

只有在您的帮助下，我们才能够改善许多弱势儿童的生活，比如莉莉那样。 在乐居之
家，我们的目标是帮助我们所照顾的孩童克服过往伤痛的阴霾，让他们在生活中稳步
前行，为他们带来生活的盼望。正所谓集腋成裘 ，请继续支持我们，好让我们帮助这
些孩童迈出下一步，迎向更光明的未来。

＊姓名已经更改

Mr Roy Lee
Research Associate, Programme Department
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tarted by a group of passionate cyclists, Charity 
Bike ‘n’ Blade 2018 continues the tradition this 
year to raise funds and increase public awareness 

for causes close to their hearts.

This year, Peacehaven Nursing Home was one of the 
two beneficiaries selected by the organiser of Charity 
Bike ‘n’ Blade 2018. Through the support of the 
cyclists, donors, volunteers and partners, the event 
has raised around $232,100. 

We wish to express our heartfelt thanks to everyone 
who has supported the event in one way or another.
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CDr/Mr/Ms/Mdm/Mrs  Name

Address

Postal Code    Tel

Email
     
     Personal Donation  NRIC/FIN
     
     Corporate Donation  UEN

This donation is tax deductible and the deduction will be automatically included in your 
tax assessment if you have provided your Tax Reference number (eg. NRIC/FIN/UEN).

Upon successful clearance of my donation, I would like to receive: 

An SMS acknowledgment only. 

Or

A tax deductible receipt for donations of $50 and above.

I would like to find out more about:

     Wills & Legacies     Monthly Donations            Volunteering            Donating Items

Here is my donation of  $     

     Current Donor       New Donor

     I enclose my cheque made payable to The Salvation Army

Bank/Cheque No.

Or please charge my donation to

     MasterCard                    VISA                    Amex                    Diners

Name as on Card

Card No.

Card Expiry

Signature

Thank you for your continued support. Your 
donation will fund all social services under The 
Salvation Army. Our fundraising goal for FY2019 
is around $8.2 million.


